2020(70) Peugeot 508

£33,995

1.6 Hybrid GT Line 5dr e-EAT8 1.6l Automatic







Registered

Mileage

2020(70)

7 miles

Finance From £740.72 (PCP) or £1,056.48 (HP) pcm







Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Fuel Consumption

1.6 l

Petrol/PlugIn Elec
Hybrid

Automatic

N/A

Description
3D connected navigation + Peugeot connect SOS and assistance, Active lane keeping assist, Apple car play/Android Auto, Bluetooth connectivity with voice
recognition, Distance alert system, Eco coaching, EPAS, Exterior temperature indicator with ice warning, MirrorLink, Multi function trip computer, PEUGEOT iCockpit, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with 10.0" high definition (HD) capacitive touchscreen, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with compact sports steering wheel, PEUGEOT iCockpit with configurable 12.3" Head up digital instrument panel, Road Edge Detection, Smartphone wireless charging plate, Stop/start system, 2 USB sockets
in rear, 2 x USB sockets in front, DAB Digital radio, Radio/CD with MP3 compatability, 2 X Rear number plate lights, Automatic activation of hazard warning
lights, Automatic lights, Automatic windscreen wipers, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Dark tinted rear side windows + tailgate window,
Door mirror mounted LED courtesy approach lights, Dual lateral chrome exhaust tailpipe, Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric front/rear
windows/one touch operation, Follow me home headlights, Frameless electrochrome rear view mirror, Front windscreen wiper with magic wash cleaning
system, Full LED headlights with static cornering light/Rear LED peugeot signature claw effect lights/LED front indicators, Gloss black B and C pillar and
aerodynamic deflector trim, Gloss black rear cluster connecting strip, Gloss black side window surrounds, GT Line model designation badging, Headlamp
levelling, Headlights left on audible warning, Heated rear windscreen with integrated antenna, LED daytime running lights, LED side indicator lights integrated
into door mirrors, Model designation badges front and rear, Nera black door mirrors, Radiator grille chrome chequered and chrome edge trim, Rear fog lights,
Rear lower bumper diffuser effect trim in gloss black, Rear reversing lights, 1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 rear cupholders, 2x Rear coat hooks, Aikinite
contrast stitching to armrest, front centre console, door panels and dashboard facia, Aluminium pedals and footrest, Ambient lighting to storage compartments,
footwells and cupholders, Blue ambient lighting to front door panels and front centre console, Central front armrest with butterfly wing opening and illuminated
storage compartment, Driver and front passenger heated seats, Driver and front passenger seat adjustable cushion nose, Driver and front passenger seat
electric lumbar adjustment, Driver and front passenger seat manual adjustment in longitudinal and back rest angle, Driver and front passenger seat mechanical
height adjustment, Dual zone automatic air conditioning, Electric driver seat base angle, Electric power steering with reach and rake adjustable steering
column, Flocked front door pocket interior, Flocked glove box interior with illumination, Front and rear carpet mats in black with copper stitch, Front centre
console cup holders, Front seat back map pockets, Isofix child seat fittings in outer rear and front passenger seats, Mistral full grain perforated leather steering
wheel with aikinite stitch detail and satin chrome 'GT Line' emblem, Mode 3 type 2 cable for wallbox charging, Piano keys chrome plated toggle switches to
access touchscreen functions, Rear centre armrest/ski flap, Rear centre console ventilation system, Roof lining - Mistral black, Satin steel chrome full grain
leather gear lever, Stainless Steel Scuff Plates, Driver sport pack - 508, Interior LED lighting plus pack - 508, Safety Plus Pack - 508, ABS/EBFD/EBA, Active

bonnet, Advanced automatic emergency braking system, Driver and front passenger side airbag, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Electrically operated child
locks on rear doors, Electronic parking brake, ESP with ASR, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear disc brakes, Front optimised safety headrests and
rear retractable headrests (x3), height adjustable, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Height adjustable front three-point retractable seatbelts with pretensioners and force limiters, Hill start assist, Indirect tyre under inflation detection, Rear three-point retractable seatbelts (x3) with pre-tensioners and force
limiters in the outer rear seats, Seatbelt warning, Warning triangle, Auto door lock when driving, Driver plip action with isolated unlock function for drivers door,
Locking wheel nuts, Perimetric and volumetric anti theft alarm, Peugeot Open and Go System, Remote central locking, Carbon effect front and rear dashboard
and door panel finish, Intricate stitch dashboard facia, 18" Hirone diamond cut two tone alloy wheels, Tyre puncture repair kit

JJ Cookson Ltd

Opening Hours

Waters Green, Macclesfield, Cheshire, SK11 6JS United Kingdom

Monday

09:00 - 18:30

01625 412403

Tuesday

09:00 - 18:30

Wednesday

09:00 - 18:30

Thursday

09:00 - 18:30

Friday

09:00 - 18:30

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

Sunday

11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

